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qUenceofthefailUre
South Africa's impending visit to Paki. ~ tosatisfytheaspirationsforeconomicbettt~rmentof
stan, wehadanothervisitorfromhiscoun- Africa. However, it has also had certain drawbacks, the masses) and affirmative action which seeks to .

try.This was Ms NazimaBegum Jappie, who had which have caused the initial ebullience which ac- redress the historical legacy of the imbalance be-
cometo Lahore on a teaching assignmentwith the companied theANC's rise to power in the watershed tween the privileged white community and their
Instituteof Women's Studies. A conversationwith 1994elections,to fade intodisillusionment andeven, oppressed black counterparts.
her was like a walk down the dark alleys of the in some quarters in the black community, anger. After five years of this attempt at political and
apartheidyears in SouthAfrica. Two major factors may be traced to this alienation social engineering in favour of the deprived black

Nazima'slife reflectsmanyof the features of the after five years of ANC rule. One, the sense that the majority within the limits of the law and democracy,"
collectiveexperience of black people under. the process of forgiveness and reconciliation initiated SouthAfrica faces a new watershedin the upcoming
whiteracistregime set up by the National Party in through Bishop Desmond Tutu's Truth and Recon- elections on June 2. President Mandela and many of
thenameof 'separatedeveIopment' of the races that ciliation Commission has proved less than satisfac- the oldguard of the ANC are calling it aday from the
inhabitSouthAfrica.It was the culmination of over tory to all sides, and on the touchstone of historical political stage. The new generation is ascending to
threecenturiesof settlercolonialism and racist op- justice. The functionaries of the apartheid state, 'centre-stage. Nothing symbolisesthis more than the
pression.Bornandbred iIiDurban, Nazimaexperi- charged with heinous crimes ranging from torture to formal taking on of Mandela's mantle by his long-
encedearly the restrictions on a young woman of cold blooded murder of anti-apartheid activists designated successorwho hasbeen actually running
SouthAsiandescentemanatingfrom family andthe through four decades of the National Party's abomi- the government for long now, Thabo Mbeki. Mbeki
state,theformeralongconservativetraditional lines, nable racist 'experiment', got away virtually scot- is almost certain to become President after the June
the latteralong racist ones. Even before obtaining free after 'confessing' before the Commission their 2 polls, in which the ANC is expected to gamer
herMastersin IndustrialiindLabour Studiesin 1992 crimes and asking, for amnesty. Despite that, the between 51 per cent and 60 per cent of the vote, still
from the Universityof Natal, Nazima had been lunatic fringe white supremacist parties reject the short of the two thirds majority needed to be able to
involvedsinceat least 1986 as the National Educa- Commission's final report as too biased in favour of amend the Constitution in favour of enhanced black
tionOfficerfor theClothing and Textile rights.
Union,the third largest in the 15unions Facing the ANC in the electoral field
originallygroupedunder the umbrella of are six oppqsitiqn parties. These include
the Congressof South African Trade; '.~;'n$,"..; ",",' <A. the reformed (i.e. post~apartheid) Na-
Unions(COSATU).Despite graduating .,n lsaSSUreW" tional P~y, renamed the New National
througha careerin education to her cur- !2j'!"""Ir~"'.J-e"~.it't",,,Ii'" Party (NNP), and the newly formed
rentpositionas Dean of Student Affairs """,.,UJ.""uJ.QvlQ.v.."" , United Democratic Movement (UDM)

at the University?f Witw~tersrand inj!ij_~l1ltpltr.tJl;.t'Qn)~llla.I" composed of breakaway facti.onsof the
Johannesburg, Nazlma retams her con- """r:,.", '.' ""'" ' " . '.' "",,', " "" NNP and ANC led by RoelfMeyerand
tactwiththetradeunionand women'smalerlf,.fpll. 'P(!}ln~mll'1" formerMinisterBantuHolomisarespec-
movementsinpost-apartheidSouthAf 1i.. ,Ii.. ' """,.,. "",i6,",Ii..>.' tively.TheNNPcame.secondwith20per
rica. Muchof what follows has been w..l."t"Sf'SSu,tse"t"at,f'p,e centofthe vote to ANC's 62.6 percent in
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' 1994.Thi~ti~e ro\:,ndhowever;it is the
tlOn In .her home country, wlthou~ any .,'..",'." , " , "..~,.'~t".,"'. ',...'..,.".,," , ..0J U~M which I~.expected to emerge as a
pretensIOns to being comprehenslvelyew..II1..' "f'eI!Ja ,.' serIOUSoppositIOn. The ANC hopes to
ableto,comprehendall the complexities " winin all nineprovinces,includingthe
ofa South Africa in.,flux." ' , stronghold~QLtltejNPP (Western Cape)
"'Post-apartheid'South'Africa remains ~f anaureZblU::-~athaFreedoii1 Part:y-
'~niqii~eiJigrtJci:Conti-'atyto the widely (Kwazulu-Natai).Outof a votingpopu-
held apprehensionamongst those with lation of 22.8 million, 19.5 million cast'
the mostto lose, that the end of white their-ballot in 1994. This time, only 16
supremacywouldlead to ,anarchyand millionhaveregisteredtovote,reflecting
bloodshed,the'revolution'neverarrived. some of the disillusionment at the mass
Instead,black SO!lthAfrica, led by the base with the results of ANC rule. '
AfricanNational Congress (ANC) of ANC is to receive the lion's share of
PresidentMandela,negotiatedthe white state funding andprivate sectorcontribu-
supremacistsout of power. Such a con- tions for the electoral contest, and this'
juncturewas madepossible because of financial clout is bound to go a long way
certainuniquefactors,which character- in helping the ANC's ambitions. Under'
isedtheSouthAfricansituation.WestefI)capitalhad the ANc. The black victims of the crimes of apart- the existing rules, parties represented in Parliament
foundapartheidSouthAfrica a lucrative market for heid, on the other hand, are asked to practice the are guaranteed a share in the state's 52 million rand
investmentand trade over many years. Under the Christianvirtuesof forgiveness andturning theother ($ 8.6 million) campaign fund.Of this, the ANC will
pressureof growinginternational critical opinion ch~ek to their oppressors and tormento~s, receive 30.8 million rand, more than all the other six
however,the West was initially forced to pay lip- Second, the econolTIicstructures inherited from opposition parties combined. The NPP will receive
serviceto thecondemnationof apartheidand even: the apartheid years, which obviously favoured the 10 million rand, while parties formed after 19~4,
tuallyboycotttheracist South African regime in a whiteminority,remainvirtuallyintactandunscathed, such as the UDM, will receive nothing. The radical
numberof fields.This boycott, however, did not much to the chagrinof the black people.Out ofa total Pan-Africanist Congress, which espouses the cause
materiallydisturbthe profitability of Western in- population of 40 million, estimates of wealth distri- of the poorest sections of the black community,will
vestments. bution range from 5 per cent of the population receive just $ 146,000. In addition to this state

Nevertheless,it slowlydawned on the captainsof controlling 80 per cent of the wealth, to 20 per cent funding, the ANC is being wooed with considerable
Westernindustry and capital, and their govern- controlling 70percent. The poorest 20percent of the campaign contributions by business and industry
ments,withthepassageoftime that ifthey wishedto population only has a share of 3 per cent of the seekingtherulingparty's goodwillwithaneyetothe
continuetheir highlyprofitable exploitation of the nationalrevenues.About55per centoftheworkforce lucrative contracts on offer after the elections. Such
SouthAfricanmarket,a political transition which is employed in the major economic sect()rssuch as private sector contributipns do not have to be re-
met the aspirationsfor racial equality and human mining, metallurgy, automobiles, general manufac- vealed, bringing charges from the oppositionparties
dignityof theblack majority had become inescap- turing, and agriculture. Current unemployment is that the present non-transparent rules run the risk of!
able.Inother words,the cost of maintaining apart- estimated at 35 per cent, the overwhelming propor- producing a one-party state through the ballot box.
heidbegantooutweighits considerablecommercial tion of these coming from the black community. Business privately favours a pluralistic democracy,
andstrategicbenefits.The combination, therefore, None of this has changed appreciably in the five and some, albeit smaller, contributions may well pe '

ofintern~1strugglesof resistance and for liberation years of the ANC's stint in power, and impatience finding their wayto other parties' coffers to keepthe
andtheexternal pressures from the world powers with the blighted promise of the transition to black premise of democracy alive.
finally'persuaded' thelastwhitePresident,F. W. de majority rule appears to be growing. The ANC has Mandelaand theANC's place in history is assured
Clerk,that the best alternative was a negotiated triedto balance the demands forjustice andthe fruits as the architects of South Africa's peaceful transi-
settlementfrom above,to avoid the possibility of a of the transition emanating from the oppressed and tion to black majority rule. Disappointments with
violentchangefrom below.' deprived black masses, against the need to keep the results of that rule notwithstanding, the June 2

Thisnegotiated,peaceful settlementundoubtedly business reassured and investment flowing in. De- elections will probably be decided in voters' minds.
hadthegreat advantageof rendering the transition spite their best efforts however, the ANC govern- more on the basis of loyalty rather than satisfaction. -
fromwhiteminority to black majority rule a rela- ment has been unable to totally prevent the flight of For the latter, the South African people still have a
tively peaceful affair, with little of the violence skilled whites and inevitably capital out of South long way to go. That, eventually, will be the main
expectedto accompanythe birth of the new South Africa, The 5 rpillior wh*~ .remaining areappre- ,ch~llenge .for Thabo Mbeki. " r
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